
NEWS BOILED DOWN. 

WHISPERINGS OF THE WIRE IN 

FEW WORDS. 

MI*rHlanr»ii* New* Ni.tr* t.sthcrrd Front 

Till* ami otlirr Countries -ArrWontjl, 

Criminal. Political, »«tial and Other- 

wlw <‘rl*|. Condensation* From All 

yuarlnr*. 

Monday. .Ian. til. 

The mother of Kate Forsythe, the 
actress, died In London. 

Commissioner Evans of the pension 
bureau Is preparing a set of regula- 
tions. 

There Is at present a glut In the 
labor market at Juneau, Talya ana 

Skaguay. 
The total number of cotton mill oper- 

atives Involved in strikes Is between 
15.000 and 16.000. 

E. St. John Is to become general 
manager of the Union Pacific February 
I, vice Ed Dickinson. 

Senator Allen of Nebraska has Intro 
duced a memorial protesting against 
the restriction of Im "Igratlon. 

Eight youths assailed the residence 
of the president of the Vienna Hank- 
ing association. They were Mlspcrsed 
l>y police. 

The senate confirmed Joseph Mc- 
Kenna of California to he associate 
Justice of the supreme court of the 
Untied States. 

John M. Slott, ex-justlce of the su- 

preme court of Illinois, died the 21st 
from t.,o effects of a carbuncle, lie 
was 76 years old. 

Itallroad traffic In Germany has In- 
creased to such an extent that the 
K«iv » fiiiu in. iihub ii iiuT hiai/ iu iuur 

track the main lines. 
In accordance —Itn the original 

lilans, Mrs. Henry Gladstone and Mr. 
George A. Armlsteud started for Can- 
nes to visit Gladstone. 

W. K. Itickel, vice president of iho 
Minnesota Savings bans of 8t Paul, 
lias been acquitted <:f « charge of mls- 
applicnMon of securities. 

Nine warships will leave Yokohama 
1n the course of a week, for Chinese 
waters. Y* 

A Berlin dispatch says Germany will 
not object to appointment of Prince 
George of Greece as governor of Crete 
If the other powers consent. 

The lion -e committee on elections 
has decided to seat vV. F. A 'rich, 
populist, over Thomas 8. Plowman, 
democrat, as congressman from Ala- 
bama. 

Jacob Hibaefer ran 400 points In an 
clghtecn-inch balk line game of ten 
rounds at Chicago, a new world's rec- 
ord. He defeated Cation, who scored 
only 93. 

TuNiIsf. «fan. 4/S. 

A seventy-two hour bicycle race Is 
In progress In Pittsburg. 

Havana Is safe, but there Is sup- 
pressed excitement In American col- 
ony. 

Mr. Dole, president of Hawaii, was 
not horn in America, though his wife 
was. 

Dp Witt Talmage and tils bride will 
spend a few days In Kansas City this 
wqok. 

Ben Jiggers of North Salem, Ind., 
though but 17 years old, has now his 
third wife. 

Rev. John Hall has consented to re- 
main with Hie Fifth Avenue Presby- 
terian church. New York. 

8t. Louis is talking of a world's 
fair in lOO.'t to celebrate the one hun- 
dredth anniversary of the Louisiana 
purcuase. 

Kev. Hr Michael J. Cramer, a 
bro'her in-law of General U. S. Grant, 
is dead at Carlisle, Pa., from angina 
pen oris. 

Kn.ssla Is about to present a note to 
Turkey demanding payment of the 
whole balance of the indemnity of the 
Itusso-Turkisli war. 

King Humbert has signed a decree 
reducing the customs tariff on cereals 
from 7'j in 7 lire until Asril 30. It will 
conic into operation today. 

The house commute? on territories, 
after concluding the hear'ng of argu- 
ments. fixed on the nest meeting for 
Mi- vote on the statehood bills of Okla- 
homa New Mexico ltd Arizona 

Mi s t.lllio Tvec of Hutchison. Kus 
school (earlier 21 years of age. re- 

cently sued Alexander Hade, ag< d 73, 
lor tIU.OnO daumges for breach of 
promise of marriage. The Jury before 
whom I he case w as tried has brough! 
mi a verdict awarding the young 
woman faun Mr. Dane, who is 
wealthy and a widower, was one of the 
i!r»t set tilers of Heno rounty. 

Wrdttrnilu). -Ian ‘III. 

Nebraska editors are In se*al a at 
Mnniln today 

The health of H H II Clark Is wild 
» tie stigntly unproved 

A locomotive boiler exploded at 
M .dtson. Wis., hilling three m n 

ltt« le tkim now has a ik oti p we f i 

hip% within a few tons of II 
tana 

I'rgW all over the > ,01111* r, me re. 
Mrtv of pai Mvs • atMad far Hie Ki u 
tithe 

HaaaM.rw and repn on'i'ii<•• «i p*ar 
in lav glad the tlatnx ha» «m t« 

Havana 

4 tiiapafcfc from Par a vni.coa ev il 1 

l«,th «»f Kra«vt Matin, the laveautr 11 
Hka r diet et«ntn> 

II la *%n*» l*d ihsl s >«ve ikvias t 

delta* I#41 Vlll I** |ll‘#*«*4i| #| lb# I* N- 

(iifb **** «*>» N«l ***** ptj * * 

pMifNlldl It #b# *1)1 Ih|I lirti 1‘‘** 

she on* do* he pev.ovdvd u«h« *!*♦ 

fb* MiKlil *1 |« if *«* «’» « < 

t>w Indian* h** *-•*<•• *t M wtha 
(he raptfal of **• Hw*a» **<>'.« U T 

A C, Hadden foam** Mr i»««wn 

of Mtnnnn#nMn ha* *• »* s’ *4 ••* 

(An vAari* of “»»*»« .Hr 
land* 

Thiir«<l»>. tVtn. 37. 

At least five lives and possibly nine 
were lost In the big Are at Spokane, 
Wash, 

Sixty-two men formed a party over- 

land to the Klondike from Stamford, 
Conn., yesterday. 

The battleship Viscaya. of 7,000 
tons displacement, has been ordered 
to visit American ports. 

Information has reached the treas- 

ury department of the failure of the 
National bank of Paola, Kas. 

The steamer Darmstadt, having on 

hoard detachments of marines and ar- 

tillerymen, has arrived at Klao Chau. 

The report that G. D'Albert. a vio- 

linist, and brother of the famous 

pianist, was burned In the Great 
Eastern block fire at Spokane, proves 
unfounded. 

Captain George H. Guss, editor and 

proprietor of the Chester County 
(Pa.) Democrat, committed suicide at 

his home In that city by Inhaling Il- 
luminating gas. 

A special from Birmingham, Ala., 
says: An English syndicate has. it Is 
said, practically completed arrange- 
ments for the erection there of a 

$1,000,000 steel plant. 
In the Italian chamber of deputies 

the mlnlnter of the treasury, Signor 
Brtanca, Introduced a decree reducing 
the duties on cereals, In view of the 
bread famine prevailing. 

President Mellcn of the Northern 
Pacific Hallway company announces 
definitely that the company has ob- 
tained control of the Seattle, Lake 
Shorn & Eastern railway. 

Prof. Schonck told a special corre- 

spondent of the Pall Mall Gazette he 
would give no Interview beyond the 
fact that a syndicate for German 
rights had been formed which had 

paid $10,000 and the secret will not he 
revealed until he has sold the Ameri- 
can and English rights. 

Friday, 4au 'JK, 

America lias five first-class warships 
In Chinese waters and two others en 

route there. 

Contrats have been closed at Victoria 
for enormous quantities of supplies for 
the Klondike. 

The Northwestern-Union Pacific will 
give a twenty-eight hour service from 
Chicago to Denv-r. 

A living body with two heads and 
four arms was horn to Mrs. Charles 
Thompson of Hlchvlew, III. 

According to the official report there 
have been 834 deatl s from the plague 
In Bombay during the last week. 

Mr. Cowherd of Missouri has Intro- 
duced e. hill to remove the charge of 
desertion against Peter C. O-.et.i. 

The senate In executive session con- 

firmed the nomination of -George E. 
Roberts of Iowa to he director of the 
mint. 

W. S. ^oughton, a stock dealer, hurt 
in Sunday's wreck on the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific, died at Clay 
Center from the injuries he received. 

It Is announced that Ewepror Wil- 
liam has Ira 1 up and distributed to 
the higher naval officers a table of the 
forces of Japan, Russia and Russi in 
the far east, 

C. H. Chadwick of Philadelphia has 
leased a 15,000-acre ranch near Wan- 
ing junction, N. M., where he will 
raise goats for the purpose of supply- 
ing kUl glove manufacturers. 

The monthly statement of the col- 
lections of Internal revenue Issued on 
the 27th shows the total receipts for 
December to have been $14,3*3,682, a 

gain for the month of $1,107,520. 
In a letter to the Buffalo Courier Kid 

-icCoy says t *at unless Fitzsimmons 
or Corbett cover his money within six 
weeks from January 25 he will claim 
the heavyweight championship and de- 
tenu it against all comers as fast as 

they come. 

Saturday, Jan. S». 

A fire at Sterling, 111., destroyed 
$100,000 worth of pioperty. 

A number of Kansas Cltyians are 
about to start for the Klondike. 

Kleven persons have hern kilel by 
ast explosion of gunpowder a Flores, 

| in the province of that name. 

Three hundred excursionists left on 
the Hamburg-Amerlean liner. Auguste 
Victoria, for a cruise In the Medlter- 

: raneun. 

Michael Hoffman, a r.'oneer whole- 
hale liquor merchant assigned at Kan- 
s;o City. The liabilities are stated at 
$100,000 and the assets at $80,000. 

it Is said that the condition of Sec- 
retary Alger remains unchanged, al- 
though on tlte whole, he is probably 
hotter iIran he was a few days ago. 

The house committee on Pacific 
railroads agred to report with annnd- 

i merits tlte resolution concerning thr 
j sale of th Kansas Pacific railroad. 

It Is announced tha* Kraepror \\ it* 
1 ham has drawn up and distributed to 

| the higher naval officers a table of the 
forces of Japan and Hussla in the fat 
east, 

(iro».« earnings of the Chicago. Mil- 
wankro Jfc Ht Paul for the month of 
Oeeeinlwr were 93.dT.OiO. an Inr-eaae 

, of I.'!'. .*0} over th# same month of last 
yea e. 

The gold resetve on the JTih rea died 
$|t>J gfn.iHMt. tn« highest |mihi In abutr 
• *vrn years. The a* < unmlati it ta be 
coming some*blag uf a burden and 
the government it nu lunger enr >m 
aging Its deposit 

\icording to a report from onan 
Itelbti*. at lit Halt jtwltaerlaa*' In 
• pile of the fact *hat the new tariff 
>«f the Putted It talcs advanced the dutv 
nit ration, lace and embrod»n#a from 
.*• to M peg coot, an averse* |«ere*»* 
• f to per *cnt there ha* beon exported 
tu the I'nttad diet** dn»luf th* h*» 
at* moot ha of the new taw a otveratbm 
over |t*e wtti more of these t-> t* than 
tilling the asm* time Ust yeat 

A n«w method -*f tut, bias the i|t|i 
•tribe law uf llttaota was diasitmi 
bv t *tp**r ttbi* Pwanaei Thurnt <n uf 
t'hbragu He aag* the at ate lusitltu 
lion pro * idea that e*e*pi the urdsai« 
,*atb of office no other teat shall b*> 
leaatred of aav appointee Fro- mi 
taga do ta*all,tat* taa law uat this 

j ground wilt probably be laatlisted la- 
ante of a weeh. >a the raaea of a bn no 

(hat at t‘hi**ag« t**n>e *apialae 

FAST TRAIN SERVICE. 
THE UNION PACIFIC WILL TAKE 

THK LEAD. 

Thm Burlington and Rock Itlund Do Not 

1’ropoiu* to (Jet 1.4* ft—Quicker Time 

to the Kant and the Great Wcat—The 

Eaiil Omaha Bridge to he Brought into 

Requisition. 

(Jetting a New and Better Move. 

Omaha dispatch: The announcement 
that the Union Pacific is to increase 
its train service brings out the fact 
that several other roads are figuring 
on making some sensational move- 

ments in the same direction, probably 
in view of tne approach of the expo- 
sition and its traffic. The Northwest- 
ern some time ago announced Its Inten- 
tion of bettering is service, and now 

come the Burlington and Ftock Island 
with similar announcements. 

It was announced nearly two months 
ago that the Burlington had under con- 

sideration the restoration of trains 
Nos. 1 and 6, the fast east and west- 
bound trains between Chicago and 
Denver. (Jpnrral Passenger Agent 
Francis of the B. & M. this morning 
said that the matter of restoring to 
the regular service of the road these 
trains that were taken off four years 
ago, when the passenger traffic began 
to fall away, was still under consider- 
ation by the management of the com- 

pany, and that no decision in the mat- 
ter had yet been reached. If it is de- 
cided to restore these trains to service 
they will be placed on Tuesday, March 
1. These trains when formerly In 
service made the run between Chicago 
and Denver in about the same time as 

will be made bv the new trains of the 
Union Pacific and the Northwestern 
railroads. They did not pass through 
Omaha, but were run via Plattsmouth 
and Pacific .function. It is considered 
likely that the route would be the same 

were the trains restored and In ail 
probability the time woulu be sliort- 
•.ned somewhat. 

The offii'ialB of the Rock Island rail- 
road are also said to bn considering 
the matter of restoring traiiiH Nos. 21 
and 22, fast trains between Chicago 
and Denver, which were taken out of 
service on the approach of “bard 
times." Train No. 21 would leave Chi- 
cago at about 10 a. m.. arrive here at 
midnight and reach Denver at 2 or 3 
o’clock the following afternoon. Train 
No. 22 would leave Denver a. about 
noon, pass through Omaha at 4 a. m.. 

and reach Chicago at 5 p. in. Such was 

the time card of trains Nos. 2) and 
22 when they were formerly in service 
and It is believed that practically the 
same schedule would lie adhered to 
now on the restoration of the trains, 
with the probability of having ths 
running time of tne trains somewhat 
abbreviated. 

Definite arrangements are said to 
have been completed during the visit 
of the Port Arthur officials to this city 
for the use by that road of the East 
Omaha bridge and the other terminal 
facilities owned by the EaHt Omaha 
company. Plans for the necessary im- 
provements have been prepared and 
will be executed at an early date. Other 
lines are figuring for tne use of the 
same terminals, and the future of the 
East Omaha terminal scents to be so 
well assured that Arthur S. Potter, 
who has been vice president and gen- 
eral manager of tDo East Omaha Ter- 
minal and bridge company and has 
devoted his time to promotion of its 
projects, has severed his connection 
wit. the company and will go to outer 
work February 1, retaining his stock 
in the company. 

Will T«**t Sii^ar 
The farmers interested In the grow- 

ing of the sugar beet held a largely at- 
tended ar.d interesting meeting af 
Grafton. There "were about 100 pres- 
ent.. The question as to how to grow 
the sugar beet and what to expect if 
the test is successful was made very 
plain by Rev. D. Fitzgerald. The re- 
quired eighty farmers willing to culti- 
vate one-eighth of an acre of beets 
for a test were secured. Father FPz- 
ITPrillfl JlKHIIff'il thnon rtrounnt hot thn 

people risking for this test had a latge 
amount of money to Invest, and that 
they are not looking for any city to 
give them a bonus, but simnlv want 
to ascertain where the best beets can 
be grown. Then they will follow up 
and put in a factorv. An assoclat'on 
was formed to further advance the 
beet culture question. 

Would >nl Ileal a Itallrimil. 
(Jeneral Passenger Agent Francis of 

the Iluriincton is In recclnt of a pe- 
culiar letter. It Is from a man In Ohio 
containing a check for *20. and In It 
the writer says in the fall of ix»3 h- 
took a trip on the road for a consid- 
erable distance on a pass belonging to 
some other man. thus defrauding the 
company out of his fare, which would 
have been about $15. T .e writer say*' 
"It ought not to be a hard nroblem In 
ethic* for a Christian roan, but It took 
me a long time to get mv conviction 
and mv will to go together in iloln* 
now what I can to rleht the wrong 
so I enclose herewith $20, a* prlttolptl 
and Interest of the debt." 

<imnl %t Inter for *tie*|t. 
(Vittmlxi* iliMmtrh Th* A J N«l 

• In company, which haa large yard* 
here fur feeding sheep will com 
men* etna few *1 *v» ta place It* sheet 
**» the merhel. aa*| hy the I at of Utr*'l 
cvneei to b »ve the entire lot f< Mt 
•hipped out Huperlnleadrnt J tic he* 
mv* that thl* ha* baaa a very go*** 
• Inter for their t>u*tav*a and the atoel 
•' in An* rou.lt*i**n Thl* rnnipan* 

i evpee** in *|o business here rtgh 
•long *nd all their imprwwiueata ar< 

■ Petto* nr SI 

__ 

■ *•»• Pew* si tstMHtb* 
I »»• ri#t**e haa *o*t h*en added It 

ha contract let**** the farwwra *n 

j h» Uanard Heel t*ugar fswmii while' 
chow* that the tVvnnrd ontuun* tear 

I 'ho *kor*aiM»w of Itawalt *u| h«* 
• W »•“ t »** the sugar indue'** Th 

: et«n*e ta a* l«t*«w* "It ta fur*he 
j provided that |W ewae H*W*'t .<r alt' 
I t the Hawaii** ta***-*» shoo'd aa 

• o*w* to the ratted Hta'ea doting th 
"•* «# tht* eow*»*e* th«a aad ta lha 
e**o a redue'taa of la rawt* ear to 
w|t| ha ***»».* tram ail mt the *hae 
aamad prtee* tfv*r heata i 

THE EXPOSITION WORK. 

Instruction Ki gariltiiK Prospective Coun- 

ty unit l> strict Csliililt*. 
The Nebraska exposition commis- 

sion held a meeting, says the Omaha 

Hoe, and disposed of considerable 
business. Among other things, in- 
structions, recommended by Superin- 
tendent Jshnson of the agricultural 
department, were adopted for the 
guidance of prospective county anti 
district exhibits. Various counties in 
the state have been Inquiring for some 

time regarding this matter. 
According to tir-s- Instructions, 

counties whlcn propose to send and 
maintain exhibits at the t>position 
must group them. Collective exhibits 
will not be received. Agricultural ex- 

hibits will be put in the agricultural 
building, horticultural exhibits in the 
horticultural building, and so on. Con- 
sequently only exhibits grouped In this 
manner will be received. Each of the 
exhibits will tie labeled with the name 

of the county which sends them. 
Counties will be allowed to join to- 

gether f-.ir the purpose of making dis- 
trict exhibits, but these exhibits mutt 
lie grouped in the same manner. 

Finally, any counties which can afford 
to make separate exhibits can send 
the products which they wish to dis- 
play to the commission, which will 
arrange and maintain them and label 
them with the counties' names. The 
commission stipulates that the coun- 

ties and districts shall accept such 
space and under such rules and regula- 
tions ns the commission adopts. 

The contract for three groups of 
statuary and two single figures for the 
state building was awarded to Kim- 
ball Brothers of Lincoln, their bid be- 

ing *1.200. The other bidders were: 

.1. Si-hlld of Omaha. *1.240; Fred 
Hchmoht of Chicago. 12,700; Julius 
Leester of Omaha. >2,150. 

Superintendent Stulr.on of the 
apiary department was authorized to 

place in the department wax figures at 
a cobt. of not to exceed $75. 

The commission decided that U 
wm postpone consiiierauuu * 

propositions for space In the Nebraska 
building until the structure Is COtn» 
plete and turned over to the posses- 
sion of the hoard. 

The announcement was made that 
the railroads will transport all Ne- 
braska agricultural and horticultural 
exhibits to and from the exposi-lon 
grounds free of charge. Live stock 
will he charged full rates to the 

grounds, hut will be returned free of 
charge. 

Nebraska County Commissioners 
The annual meeting of th» Nebras- 

ka county cammtssloners a"d super- 
visors association will he held In 
Grand Island, Feb. 15th, 1898, th® first 
session at 9 30 o’clock, a. m„ In the 

city hell. The Palmer house will be 
the headquarters. Reduced hotel end 
railroad rates have been secured. It li 

absolutely necessary that you take a 

receipt for railroad fare paid on ihs 

going trip, without It you will l ave to 

psv full fare returning. 
Every member of the conn y hoard 

who has the interests of hit constitu- 
ency at heart should attend th°se 
meetings. While the du'les of the 

county board are laid down by the 

statutes, we all know that at neariy 
eyerv session questions come up 
which the statutei; do not cover and 
we are compelled to depend upon our 

Judgment in the matter At these 

metlngs such questions are brought 
out and discussed by members fr in 

different counties. You can. readily 
see whn » store of information can 

he obtained and how much better 

qualified ”'e wil! be to transact our 

county business. 
Yery Respectfully Yours 

li. w. WOOD, Secretary. 

Hartley IPles Answer. 

Ex-State Treasurer Joseph S. Bart- 

ley has filed his answer in the case 

brought by the attorney general on 

behalf of the state of Nebraska t,o re- 

cover the sum of $535,000 that Bart- 

ley is accused of havin'" embezzled 
and failed to turn over to his suc- 

cessor at the end of his term of office. 
Part lev denies in general terms all of 

the fhargoR of ombezzlrnont and oon- 

version, ami asks that the petition be 

dismissed for the reason that a salt 

involving tile same issues and the 
same charges is on file in the district 
court of Douglas county undeter- 
mined. This suit is a civil action di- 
rected more especially against Hart- 

ley's bonnsmen and in no way affects 
the criminal < marge on which hi was 

convicted. * * A 

for Mlllthim*n. 

General Hurrv has prepared docu- 
ments which will be sent to Congress- 
man Stark asking that the general 
government reeognl-UI tlie Nebraska 
mlTitia organized during the war. to 

the end that a pension may grunted 
to deserving ones the same as to i<g- 

larly enlisted soldiers This militia 

was composed of six companies, si! of 
which took active part in the war. 

They were equipped by the »t_tc. 
which was a. erward reimbursed by 

1 the general government. The matter 

la now brought up by William Hud* 
! son of company 11. who asks for a 

pension. 

The I'.•tnralt««*l 
Superintendent Jackson Is much 

encouraged over the Interest iituni- 
tested by school teachers in th« edu- 

cational exhibits to be made al the 

exposition Applies!tore* for sps.a 
have l»een received from at binds rep- 

1 I I-settled by l .iuo teachers The super- 
I j Inteudettl hae lust Iseued a circular 

• tviug lull Instruct Iona as to prepar- 
ing • all exhibits Me asks that all 
wots 11s he placed tift the Walt ha 

» mounted on a good quality of ea.4 
board JSxJd Inchea In else 

Mew ges Is » ks»«» 

,, < hatur* will tab* place •» tha 
wurhtag force of l-and » *t»M»Ua|t.«.t 

• XVtdfe a f*te on february I. when 
• Ales da Mage I the drsughlsacaa given 
• plate to A K (Ml who lot* p.»« b*-U 
* appointed The new appmalw la from 
t ! twxtngton and la »h* p»e*»h» county 

1 surveyor if Ivawaen sounty. a post 
t i tton ebtcb he baa held fur several 
* tears There were a autnher wf apptt 
> fur the poa«it»n and the pm* 
1 i that t'mssatlasloast Wolfe ruacWsH* 

1 'hat tha tndoreensent of Mr tltft an- 
* tilled hint tw the place ta a csMuntt- 

| meat In hint 

THE LOUD POSTAL BILL. 

A North I>Mknt» I'.ditor Think* It Wool<7 

Injure Country l*ti hi l«li «*(**. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. —M. H. 
Jewell, publisher of the Bismarck 
Tribune, has addressed a letter to 
publishers of country papers, dally and 
weekly. The letter is a protest against 
the Loud postal bill now before the 
senate, and is as follows: 

"Dear Sir: -Hereon you will find 
printed what is known as the Loud 
bill, relating to second-class postage, 
which if passed will disastrously affect 
the publishing interests of this coun- 
try by cutting off all sample copies, 
which would include all exchanges, 
all copies to advertisers and advertis- 
ing agents, all copies issued and paid 
for by campaign committees or adver- 
tisers, all copies desired to tie circu- 
lated for the purpose of securing new 

subscribers, and In the language of the 
bill would only allow you to send 
copies of yoiu; paper "to persons who 
voluntarily order and pay for the 
same,” except that you do so by pay- 
ing the ruinous rate of postage "one 
cent for each four ounces or fraction 
thereof.” The provisions of th’s law 
can bear no other reasonable construc- 
tion thun that a subscriber must be 
cut off at the expiration of the time 
to which his subscription has been 
paid. 

"Mr. Perry S. Heath, who is the first 
assistant postmaster general, in a per- 
sonal letter to Mr. Loud has expressed 
his opinion in the matter, urging an 
amendment to the bill which would, In 
Ills opinion, protect the Interests of 
legitimate publishers. 

"Mr. I.oti<l is reported to have said, 
in conversation witli a pubPsher, that 
whtn tills bill was passed he proposed 
to introduce a bill prohibiting free cir- 
culation of country papers in the coun- 

ty where published. Tills Is borne out 
by u paragrapii in Mr. Loud's report, 
which rcudr, as follows: 'They (the 
committee) do not assume that the bill 
they recommend to you Is perfect: far 
....... ... .ti.. .7 
this evil. It Is, however, a step in the 
right tllrection, anil goes as far as they 
thought prudent at tills time.' A large 
amount of advertising contracts are 

being held up by advertisers because 
of the general belief among them that 
the adoption of this measure will re- 
duce circulation among the weekly pa- 
pers at least 33 1-3 per cent. 

“Not the least objectionable f ature 
of this proposed legislation Is Its effect 
upon immigration matters. Per If the 
Loud hill becomes a law, extra copies 
of special editions of the country press 
containing that information which 
prospective settlers and Investors all 
over the country most desire, will be 
denied the privilege of second-class 
rates now enjoyed. Not even a sin- 
gle extra copy, with some specially 
marked article, descriptive of the 
country, or of some enterprise or in- 

dustry, can be sent out except, at enor- 

mously increased rates of postage. 
Publishers generally will not fail to 

appreciate the far-reaching effects of 
this measure and the importance of se- 

curing Its defeat or effecting sweeping 
modifications. We expect yt ur co- op- 
eration In an effort to amend or defeat 
this bill. We urge you to act at once. 

Telegraph and write your congressman 
to use his influence and utmost efforts 

to defeat tills dangerous measure. It 

would materially aid us in our work 

here if you will mail us a copy of 

your telegram and letter to your cen- 

gressnian together with such other 

suggestions as you see fit to make. 

Please let us hear from you at once.’’ 

THE WHEAT MARKET. 

Tools » Strong I pward Torn for .1 urinary 

aimI May. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—The wheat 

market last week showed all the ele- 

ments of a bull campaign. Prices rose 

sharply and Saturday reached the 

highest point yet touched for this sea- 

son’s crop. '1 ne feature of the market 
was the advance in January wheat un- 

der Lelter manipulation from 94% 
cents to $1.10. Partly from this and 
partly rroni inf iciuwmimp oi.i ««»*»».• 

of foreign markets May and July, <*«- 

pe< tally the former, ruled strong and 

advanced sharply. A redact on of 13.8 

cents per bushel In the Italian grain 
duty and strong Liverpool cables 
aused a general advance early Mon- 

day. Late in the day news of the or- 

dering of the United States cruiser 
Maine tu Havana caused a scramble 
among shorts and prices touched the 

highest point since Decent her 31. On 

Tuesday. January was bid up from 

HU'-* cents to $1.00. hy the Letter crowd 
in order, it Is said, to advance th*' 

prce of May. The same tactics were 

used again on Wednesday and with 

bitter success, th" charade;* of tie* 

news affecting wheat being more than 

favorable. The advance in January to 

$1 01, coming on un oversold market, 
started free covering and resulted In 

another good advance lu May aud Ju- 

ly. On Thursday the Letter party 
again used January to advance prices. 
Sharp bidding hoisted January to 10. 

and heavy buying t>f futures resulted 
The market became a very broad one. 

strong table reports that lluseia »u* 

j likely to liecoine an Impirfng rountry 

and heavy seaboard clearances adding 
to ihe general Interval l-aige Argeu 

tine shipments snd » reactlou »' Liv- 

erpool caused a decline earlv Kriday, 
| hut later strong lontlncntal tables 

staiteil prkea upward an t helped »s 

j usual by January, prben touched I ha 

highest position May ranged from 

! t>|',»»»!'» e nts to >*H tenia yester 

days t losing price, *Tl* tenia. hen# 
I a get adi stit e of tty cent* July ad- 
! tamed cents. ranging fron 

{ Si's tu M cent* 

y*sus *at*» <•» SagltaU 

\i;w YOMfc, Jan $l l*» *nd«n 
Nansen the A**lit e*p*uf*» sailed 
the Uampnhta fur tteerpowi slots 
leaving l*r Nanaen an id I am **d*g 

dim lu Luadws »h*tt I shall dellvsr 
teat lecture* than I l«ava fur t'hrlrrtl 

ana uhara I Intend lu prepare * tin 

like report uf my e*pedi»n»n M la 

ponsi is that I mai tvu<» «u tU» 
notatry l*r Nanaaa daniad I ha w 

had any lateaOwn uf a* * iisyo♦im 
lieutenant l*eai» M hie Mil pad*t 
sapedtttoa. 

Always Delicate 
But Hood’s Sarsaparilla Has Mat!e 

Hor Strong and Rugged. 
“ My little girl has always been very 

delicate, and has been using Hood’s Sarsa- 

parilla. She has taken several bottles of 
this medicine and is a rugged child now. h 
We believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla has dons 

what no other medicine could do." 8. 8, 

Carr, 1318 Grand Ave., Kacine, Wls. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the best—In fart the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hood'S Pills cure all liver Ills. 2S cents. 

’’Is hp a novelist? asked one young 
woman, as she picked up a photograph. 
"No. Indeed,” replied the other with 
enthusiasm. lie’s no novelist; he's 
a story writer. You can understand 
and enjoy everything he does.”—Wash- 
ington Star. 

An Atchison girl, who Is visiting In 
New Y'ork, went to drive lately with a 

swell young man who had a modern 

rig, with a footman riding behind. The 
Atchison girl did not know about thn 

footman, and, when she saw him. saul 
to her escort: “Whip behind; there’s 
a man riding up there!” 

A Npw Vrmr.y Hect In C omini'tlrot. 

A lot of fanatics In the state recently I m- 

merit'd an old rheumatic woman Itoillly n 

till, witter to "henl her" m they mid Shu 
nearly died In consef|uence. Ilow much hoi- 
lerlt would have been to have treated llin 
l»oorold woman for Iter Infirmity wltli llos- 
tetter's Stomach Hitters, which not, only 
cures rheumatism, hut prevents kidney coin- 

plaint and remedies dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver ti onhie and nervous prostration. Ulvt* 
It a systematic trial. 

A simple anti very efficient disin- 
fectant to pour down a sink ia a small 

inantity of charcoal mixed wltti clear 
water. 

an opfn letter to mothers. 
W* an* iiNM'rtlnir in the* courts our rl*dit to tha 
exclusive uhc of the •* <»ni (,'ASTORIA,'* #nd \ 
*P1T( H UK'Sf AsTi >K1 A. usourTradc Mark. * 

I, I>r. Samuel 1*1 teller, of Rvannis. MaKsarhu- 

setts, wus the originator <*f “PITOHEK'N CAS- 
TORIA, ** the same that bus borne u rid does now 

bear the fae-MfiniJe nljaiature of ( HAS H. 
FLETCHER on uvrry wrapper. This !« tha 

original “PITCHER S (’ASTORIA** whio.i has 
been afted in the home-* of the mother* of 
'America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that it is “the kind you 

have always bought.” arid has the signature of 
CHAS. H KI.K'JVHKK on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from rne to use my name 

except The Centaur Company of which Chaa. 
II PletcbAr !s President. 

March 8. 1HWT. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D. 

Jake Fellows—I have a great notion 
to klBH you. MIbb Sweetllpa (glancing 
in the mirror): “Well, sir, to be frank 
with yon, I couldn't blame you much." 
—New York World. 

New Inventions. 

Amongst the rurl- 
juh inventions which 
have Just been se- 

cured by U. H. l.etters 
patent may be men- 
tioned that of a Ne- 

n.^- _^braska inventor, who 
~'~-7 iias just received » P 

patent for a simple method of cook- 
ing feed, which can be employed oy 
any one without special apparatus. 
The invention consists in encasing an 

ordianry receptacle in a bor or hous- 
ing, containing stable manure, over 
which is sprinkled a certain prepara- 
tion. As soon as the preparation 
comes in contact with the manure, 
heat is generated In a sufficient quan- 
tity to cook the feed. The patent was 
obtained through Sues & Co., patent 
iawyers of Omaha. A very unique in- 
vention is that which has been se- 
cured by a Michigan Inventor, whien 
is railed a bicycle boar, there being 
provision made for ten bicyclers, who 
are positioned within a light boat to 

be propelled by foot power. Inventors 
desiring free information may obtain 
the same in addressing Sties & Co., 
patent solicitors, Omaha. Neb. 

A hen has a right to cackle when 
*he lays an egg: she has sense enough 
never to lay three at a time. 

I know that my li.a was -av- 1 by Pr*n» 
Cure for < onsuiui tion Joint A. Miliar, 
An Sntiie. MMi.. Apri '.'I. Is'.ltl 

Sixty degrees is not tot) low for the 
temperature of a dining room 

( 
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A Map of 
the Klondike. 
fit* tnl» »*•> law**. *»*•»« ill I »».t 

)uu will |m*> M .*»l* h* Ik* M.'iuicnt 

| W*)I >1 \l**k* ■•*>! Ik* KWkik. m!*«•<-* 

I* in u«i KS.ki.IiU- It l Wr 

th- lii.ta, .*1 »m. •*> •«> *1.»« » *>#at ina«* 
I* il *•». aHi *ixl a « a.i a* •** .•* •«**■ 
laialaii. iim* x»ta« atal.w. 11 -t i* .f» It 
• *l **a> wi« M •»* t •“*» aAl **•*. 
In wak. -a* » *fcal K «• la a «*a *«4 
I*»'**i ,■***...it»*« i«V iUa*. ^ 

I I lata n. !*»«***! P ***>»#»« k#M*4 
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